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IN'nmUlAL IN'i KKKPTS OF SIFKKA COUNTY." " RANCH. MKKOANTII.K AND UF.N I UALiiEVOTEi) TO THK MINING.
No 1.TWO DOLLAKS TeR YEAR.
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.. FRIDAY, APRIL 3. 1903.Volume XXi.
I TOftS I Tl SURE DEATH TO WOOPCHUCKS.In every townAil J rem : Hertuosa, N. M.
Range Near Hernum N. M JL and village
U Wit Repair Wad, Hot tk OeSaaU
Wm T.ki lub lor Ilks
ratlaaee,
Totn, dear," aaltt Mr.. Newlywed
the other evening, Jut as thry were
alut to Itsttve the Iiouk. for the the-
ater, "I've left my fan on the tlreaa-aii- g
oaae in my room, and 1 gu
without It. Won't you ruu up aud
get it, that', a dear?"
Tom went.up three ateps at a time,
7WI --M. Robins, I Hli tut;
AkIo
lauiada'a riirtmal of Asrleallare
Telia Mow In Ui array wilh
llta l'vtt,
In many part, of Canada a good deal
of dnuiitge ia aunuuliy tlotic in gritiu,
hay uml pasture itehia by the coimuou
woodchtiek, or groundhog. Not. only
I ft ciinttldcrable amount of gtuin or
fodder coiihiimed by these aninmia,
but much more Is trampled upon and
destroyed, while the open burrowifnre
ot-- uniounl!y rehpotiKible for accident,
to horses employed in harvesting.
Many ways of oi'Mroysng these ani-
mals have been devised, but ordinary
methods frequently full to ke cp them
in clifi'k. l'robably the simplest and
most satisfactory method ia that of
M WoQ
All Increase UramleJ sams as cut. Groaso
saal WasaaaWSi. w"1"" '
DSY GOODS.
tosssHs, ffwEswe 38199
BUS.
BtlaMrS
that makes your
horses glad.teak
Hangs Near Ilillsboro.
Jo H r'8'lt n'P and sid.
Increase Branded on rigb
thigh and 02 on right aide. '
Fear Marks: Or p and two slits rigb
umlcrbit left.
DEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If yo 't rrlr, hUhr monmit f titlowli vrf dT, juu'ru III or will U. kssj jnfbwlt Md if wtl. rrs). t th slmpaurlnHlithf slo r pill pulsou, la tlanffvrsiita, Th natonlh
at, sUsl.sl. fUolprr.lw f kllnf isi kHwLlsvr avtwi U tiCANDY
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company. LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.
f11 OATHARTIO j.r 1
the um of liikiilphltle of carbon, n in- -
flitmmable liquid which, on exposure
to air, volatilises into a vapor that ia
very destructive to animal life. A bul--
letin has been isMind hy the depart- -
ment of agrlcult tire, telling how to ap-
ply the remedy, reports the Toronto
Star. On special advnntage of carbon
bisulphide is that Ita vapor Is mors
than twice ns heavy as air, so that In
a woodchuck burrow It will follow
'
along the hole until it reaches the hot- -
tout, crowding the air above it to the
top. As the animal is likely to be In
the lower part of the burrow, It Is al-
most certain to inhale the poisonous
j vapor and be killed.
I The equipment necessary for this
sort of woodchuck hunt consists of a
bottle of carbon bisulphide, a bundle
j of old cotton or other cloth, a pall aud a
spade. The pall 1. filled w ith dirt and
set near the hole rendy to turn in; then
a piece of cloth is belli between thumb
and finger, saturated with about an
ounce of the liquid, and Immediately
thrown a. far Into the burrow as
poaslhle. The pall of dirt is quickly
thrown Into the hole, and the entrance
carefully closed, If there is more
than one entrance, nil but one should
be filled In before the treatment. Tlila
method not only kills the old wood-
chuck, but destroys In a humane man.
ncr the young In the burrow, It has,
too, the additional advttntsg. that the
animal is not only killed but Is burled,
and the hole Is filled, so that consider,
able time la thus saved.
It should It. distinctly understood
by everyone who uses carbon blul- -
phlde for any purpose that it la high.
ly volatile. Inflnmmiible and poisonous,
and it is also highly explosive, Willi
j any reasonable care in Ms use, how-
ever, out of doors, no ill results can
follow.
says the Hnliuli Ipliln ledger. A mo-me-
Inter his voice was heard, awfully
sharp for a man who had been married
but three months.
"It lan't on the dresser."
"Why, yea. It must be, dear. Look
In the upper drawer in that long blue
box In the left-han- d corner. Dou'l
itiuHs tMnga all up. Is It there?"
"No, It lan't."
"Oh, it must b. Look good. Found
It?"
"No, I haven't."
"Well, don't get cross about It. May-
be I left it on the bed. Is it there?"
"No. I'll be "
"Tom I If you can't flo a little fnvor
for your wife wltlfout swearing about
It, you needn't do it at all. Look In
the Reeiind tlrawer of the d raster ia
that plltk box. Is it there?"
"No, It isn't, and I knew It wasn't be-
fore I looked!"
"You didn't know anything of the
aortl Do find It some plare. We're
late now. Maybe It's on the mantel,
I know I laid it down some place
while I tied my bonnet. Is It on the
mantel?"
"No, It ia not on the mantel. I'll
be eternally "
"Tom I If you don't stop I'll take off
my things and stay at home! If you'd
look for the fan instead of pranrlng
around you'd find It. Bee if it I. In my
bonnet box. Sometimes I drop It In
there. Fonnd It?"
"Found It?" snarled Tom, Jeerlngly.
"Talk alxiut a needle In a hayataoktIt's nothing compnred to a "
"Tom Newlywedl Just as sure as
you speak thnt way again I'll stiiy at
home. Look on the chairs and the
table and - what are you doing tip
there, anyhow? Upsetting chairs and
kicking over things and growling like
some wild animal, I'd 1m ashamed.
I mipoose I shVI have to come up anil
bunt for th. fan myself, tired as I am.
Can't you And it?"
"Kind nothing! A man might as
well hunt for th. north pole or Capt.
Klihl'a treaatir. or some particular
grain of sand in the bottom of the sea
ua to look for "
"There, ther.l Rtop making such a
pitiful spectni'l. of yourself. If I wore
a man, I'd be a man! Look In the
eloset oh, here's the fan. 1 declarf
If It hasn't been lying her. on the ha!
rack nil the time. I remember novt
that I laid It down when Tom Newly-wed-
I'd be serving you right If 1
didn't go a stop with you, Uiiigaiich
language! Cimie on, 1 suppose you'll
snnrl nnd sulk all th. way downtown!"
And h. did.
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
flH.inl, Pllitihli, r.t.iK. T.l. Uo.t. I. O.o4,Ht.tr Bl.k.n. W..I1.1. nr UrlM, wboi. WrOa rur trat tainll, lud bauklttEar Addia.a
iTiti.ua aaaitar ta.rnT, mimia ar aw yaiti.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
roKtofflcs : Tlillfdioro, Blcrra county
N. M. Kama, Animas Hunch, Hierra
County. Far marks, under half crop
each oar. Horse brand name as cattle,
but on left slioinMtir.
Additional Brands!
on nlP- - firV 'h1 0,, '''
W O loft side. 22rilitliiD.
SSriSlSfcbi on the .am. animal.
L A H (left side) horses,
TT(loft shoulder)
W. J. BOKLANO, Manager.
WHITNEY COMPANY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
lome OomfortSt3C5l Ranges.
Write us for Prices and C italogues
N. M,
,,3, n5l i7 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,
BlACKDRAUGIITFRANCISCO M.
OOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb GREEK
IISTIPATIOI
THIS SKULL WILL BE' FAMOUS.
a la La rial aar, Kaiaeje
taaaaa to I'rov Hatale. at
frekltlnrla Mas,Conntipatina is nothincr more
than a clogsrina of the bowels '
and nutliinultiiK than vital atan--
HOUSEKEEPING LORE.
tiauon or duitu it not rullnvud.
If every conntipatad mifftirtT
could rcaliw that be it allowing
puiaonous filth to remain in hi.
ivttein, he would loon aft relief.
Constipation inviu all kind of
Conta:on. lluadat-hrs- , biliout-nea- s,
colds and tnanv othrr ts
disappear when txmnti-pate- d
Ijowf In are relieved. Thtl-ford- 's
Bliu-- Draught tlioroujlily
cleans out the bowels in an oaxy
and natural manner without the
purging of calomel or other vio-lent cathartics.
He sure that you otit the oriri- -
Laka Valhy, lilh.ni aii Kingston
Making close connection with all trains to and from
L ak
Valley, for Hillsfeoro and Kingston.
Quick time. New and eoiaforUW Hacks, aud (Joaeb sand Goodf
H ok
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Post Office Address: Ls Paloaiaa
N. M. '
fJnsnl
CATARRH nal Thixlforl'l l(liu;k-Innt.'li- t,
made by Tlici Chattanooga Mdi-cineC-
Sold by all druggists in
In all It, itini tber.
25 cent and (1.00 packages.
orais, Ark., Hut 1ft, J (Mil.I ntnnrl rMnnimtad Thadford't Hltrk.
Priuirhl loo klahlr. I krrii It la bit knatt
thotld tM cluulUMtl.
Elj's Cream Halm
CtauiMMontbM mid belli
tht di.fioi mtmbmii.
It cur,, rHrrh and drirn
wr a wjld la tbt bd
all tht t.Mt and kit. attd It fur (ha lutVVvyytiii tat trait. 1 l a't aty cbllSrrn9 aar oirar liullrt, Uilak I roaldttr aa ablt la work wlOiott It
oa a.'iaat or aala. Irnahlrd with
ronmioaiKia. Inur BtMlflnt It
all Uiat kttM aw ap.
quickly.
Craam Balm li pUood Into tba noitrlli, tprM
enr th. membran. and ll aluorbod. H.IIaf It
and a enra follow. It It aot drjlog dott
not product tnttalng. Urjrt Bit, 60 Matt at Drag.
gi.ti or by mall ; Trial Bluo, 10 ctitt by mail.
KLT BKOTHKK8, M Warraa SUant, Haw Tata.
i, n. trAHUl.TU.
M. C, Long, curator of the Kansas
City public museum, has photograph.it
the "banning skull" from different
view points. Tht prehistoric skull Is
now In the possession of Mr. Long,
After a thorough Invest ignt ion, Mr.
Ixmg is satisfied the skull is that of a
prehistoric man, who In nil probability
lived during the glacial period, 3A.OO0
years ngo, and this opinion la fully
shared by l'rof. H, W. Wllllston, of the
Kanxita university, reports th Kansas
Cily Htnr.
On March M of this year workmen
found the skull while digging a tunnel
deep into the side of a bill on a farm
near Lansing, Knn. Mr. Long chanced
to hear of the finding of tht skull and
went to Lansing. If th. opinion of
Curator Long and l'rof. Wllllston Is
correct, as they feel aaatirad it la, the
"Lansing skull" for the first time of-
fers tangible proof of the existence
of prehistoric man In North America.
In Kurope severnl prehhtloiic skulls
have been found, but this is the first to
be found In America. The "Lansing
skull" was found deep under well de-
fined strata of earth and roek. nnd vvks
Imbedded in what Is called river loeaa.
This prehistoric man was probably a
contemporary of th. mastodon and
gin nt sloth.
The photograph does m tirlv an ade-
quate Idea of the peculiarities of the
prehltti rle skull, It slopes back Imme-
diately from th eyea. and there I.
practically no forehead. Over the eyes,
however, are well developed ridges,
vlfh nre taken todenotu that the r.
ceptllile faculties were, eonxiderahla.
The Iwirk of the skull, as seen In the
llliistrntlon, la almost abnormally de-
veloped, and there the skull la very
thick. 1'iecee of stone ar. attached to
and Imbedded in the skull, nnd these
placet of atone ara Mentlcit) with those
found attached to the bones of niaa
todons. The cracks seen In the skull
were caused by the workmen who
found It. for they attached no Impor-
tance to th. find end n Mowed several
heavy boxes to fall upon It, breaking It
Into half a dozen piece.
Mot Appreciated.
The crown prlnc. of Sweden U to
practice ruling whiUt his father Is
sick, but th. prlnca of Wales 1. n.v.r
allowed ia b th whole thing, re-
marks th. Chloago Keoord, even for a
few hours, no matter what way ail
til. royal mamma.
TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKEDON'T YourLlfoawayl
Ton can be cured or any form r tobacco ti.laf
caailr. ha mad wall, ttronir, marnrtlc, full ?
arw life and vigur by takltisftbat nikii wrak mtn ttrona. Many aaia
Tayrioaa lilts o4 IloiaealJe liforni-- i
(loa fur the Aid f the Iur
Hiituwlta,
Flour used for oak. should be the
pastry or winter wheat which lumps
lo the sifter.
Kettles should nevex b. allowed to
boil dry and then be filled with cold
water, thus crncklug the enamel.
WiiKli-tll- k wniMa should be wtikhcd
as the colored Bhlrt whIkU. Ilef ore
thry are wholly dry Iron on the wrong
side. A little gum nritblc water will
give the waist a slight silliness if de-air-
After your bacon t sliced off dn not
throw away the rind its useless, fx rub
off the outside with plenty of water
and a vegetable brush and toe the rltut
with the scrita of fat remaining to
setiaon your dried pea soup or your
kettle of "greens."
To l'repare Starch. Mix three -f
poi'iif uls rf atarch with half a cup
of cohl water and cook SO minutes.
Mruln through cheeae elotlt and use
hot. While cooklugadd one-dial- f a
of lard or a small piece of
wax, and this will help to keep the
atarch smooth and prevent It from
ticking to th. iron. A wheat starch
is considered beat.
Iid you know that iced floffee with
lemon is quit, as refreshing a iced
tea? Makj an extra amount for
breakfast, poar what is left off th
grounds Into a glae. Jar and set down
cellar or in th. Icebox to chill. At
luncheon or dinner serr. In glntcea
with chipped let and sliced lemon.
Iljr th. way, never allow cither tea or
coffee to .tam) on it. grounds. Al
way. strain, befor. setting away to
cool.
If th. appetiU flag, artd one feels
that It la "too hot to eat anything."
an egg lemonnde taken two or three
times a day will keep up the strength.
The acid of the lemon nriitrisli.rs the
bilious tentlewlcs of tht egg and the
physicians frequently recommend llto
comsiimptivea or those with liver tron-hle- .
Kither milk or water may be lined.
I'o out vtell beaten egg add two letrl
tabtespooiifula of sugar aikd the juiee
of half a lemon. Pill the glass with
milk or water, beating rapidly as it la
poured in. - - ,
Silver Cily Assay Office
IIUI.IT, WOODWAKD A WOOD,
Proprietors.
Uoi 151, 8iler City. New Meiico.
Umpirt, Control, Ciieck aud 8poci-me- a
work solioited.
Mailing Envelope, fres.
8ur.yinu, MapplriK and KejKjrtinfc: MIn- -
Corretpondence Holu:ited.
tea poundt la ten dirt. Over 00,009cared. All drugs iatt. Cara ruartuteed. BKik-tr- t
and adlca fkKlt. A.l,lr.aa aTBltLlNCl
KUMULIT CO., Chicago or Mew York. 4J7
"No troub'e to answer Questions. ta tit lltl'll0nlli K Istet
ASSAY OmCE-cT- Ry
Etlablltked ia Colorado. 1WA Simple! br anall or
eipren will recelre prompt and ctrelul tteailaa
Gold oilier Balllca rR-EgZX'is- r
CMcentritioi m-- WoViSf
I7SS-IT1- S Lawr.se. St., Dearer. Cala.
Thi. hand4.iraeWeqalpp-- d traio leaves El Paso daily ar)d runs CATARRHwithout chantf. where direct oon- -to SI. Louts through Uaily
.in. am made far the Nortli and East; eleodirrct conneo CURB IUK TTy CANDY eATMAWnO aUW.twfo
Uonvie S'iraprrtor N w Orleanf for all points in the Bouteset. CATARRH
Latest Patent Pallman Ruffet Sleepers.
Elegaut New Chaira Cara Seals Free.
Bolid Veatihuled Traina Throughout,
!Ely's Cro Balm
Cur and nUttant to
at v Contain, no la--
)uriont driiv.it it q ilrkly abtorbtd.
Ccauln. itimptd C C C Never sold la bulk.
Bwar of tht dtaUr who trio ta tall
"something utt as good."for DMorinttve ParoDulet,
or other informrtion, callonoraddess,
otvat liaiitr at one.
R. W. CURTIS. E. P Tl'KK&tf- -
S.W. P. A., G. P. A. T-
- A.
El Paan.Texas- - Dallas, Teies.
aiSse COLD 'n HEAD
IleaJt and frotacu tht Mamhroaa Rtttorat tht(Uum or Tttta and Bmtll. Iirft Sim, M etnt. a
DrnizlttJ or hy mill; Trial Niu, llunu by aiill.
tLX UlUmiUla, M Warns Stntt. Maw 1 arb.
LOCATION IJLNKS
Bdaaata four Uawrla With Caaaarata.
Oandf ( it'iartle, cor onlp.il' foar11 --sJT To Sal at this Office,
... . . . n . ni II Q T) ? U' hMfnoaeV.r- - SIERRA COUNTY OFFlCEl;;w. M oi ooc. o v . " rv . ,dusonned as lol
nlly more paitioularlyA State jof Mind. from this date or they
will N birred ac-
cording to law. All parties owing salt
eKiltre reuuested to ii"ke immedrnW lOWS! t M. Duran. I. . . .JHE SIERRA CO ADVOCATE. THE MARY MRuaw.u wv.. : KT.. 1 m iwtrilllVi'.U Htonf i)ios. 'Murphy. . C,o.Cemaii8iontrs.payment to A. W. H ARRIS,AamlrliSlratOr.
J sleep well enough at night.
And tht blameJest appetite
Ever mortal man possessed.
mt I. I tm tka mr tiirtnr of S
V.set in ground, with mound of ston. slm g IT. A rujiim. , , i
Kingston, Sierra County, New
'
Meio;.
IJated Feb. 17. 1'JW. " ' I,jl,JO
iuef muratJtM wuwsW - ,
See. 84 T. 15 6. It 7 W. bears 9 MK--anaa a.lvancii io vrart, yet ia tht enjoy J. C. iwiiioflfi,. .TenHurer 4 Colleen r
rkicity c aiiTIBMI Of limUIHlW" min-w- . 6.B feet.ronmnR "jeni u.
86 min. p. l'TCeet to Cor. No. 2.s puwbyry
with m.mud of atonetons set in ground
tnnt or twrtfCl anna, n k-- '
lite, itooa dlifeotioa and ouml are
.1.. rlnrf fartori in
Andrew Relief .V.'.'.'. '.:..'.
."."ash.bho,
Francis Luna garoia.Supt.of vhr oli.Notice for P,ubncatlei(.
Land Office at Le Cruces, N. if., I
March f7tn, 198. ' t
t. i. that tha follow- -
fioufiT Dates.
1 " i aovanc:
oo yr.... ;..;....
rtla Month
X$J$ Months
On Month
'Single Coiries . ......... .
$2.00
IM
.... 70
.... 25
10
alongside, maisas
"'
iubuo. u.mfm- -
liaut
28 min. w. 2Mft to east end oeuter, ajor.
Hbyry stone Jin Rroundwjth
tone slongside, msrked M H snd M C,
Cor. No. 8, s porphyry stons Set
faVronnd, with moand of stone alongside.
ovetui ul... k..Rlar1 niitil'A fit Ills
a vigorous old age.
Life 1 sustained
by food, wtarn it is
properly diverted
ana aanitniiated.
When ilificui
fails, there is a loss
Koatb MondaygJn May and Nher I)ist',ct Court for ilie fhird Ju uiciaIntention to make final proof insnppjjMoI District convenes lyb Sierra County digHonor, Judge F, V. Parker, presiding.his claim, ano-
- mat aio orooi
Tijade belore l'rooaie ciera oi.-- .,
S. M.. at Hillsljoro, Jf. M., oe May M,(VI VI I r of nutrition wmcnsoon sliows itself
in Dhvticat weak- -
ntacged a
TiaoTthenoe a 6 dg. 07 min. w.
1890 feet to Cor. No. 4, s p.irrhyry stone set
in onnd. with mound of stone alongside,
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
T,ake Vallev Htatinn .1.
Tht Hurra Covnty 4t fca1 u entfred
at tht I'uit Ojfice e Uill'tiofn, fiitrra to,
'Ai Mtxito, fur trammhintliruufh Iht
fj. 8. jjfatfi, a ueond elatt maim . fj the WOKW am NW.MV new, nervousness,
and HKH 8W Bc. 2 f. 13 t?. K. 13
r wnuusrv
tlet, 1900 - 8urjday train servics
on Lake Valley branch ia discon1130 j thenee a to a.a.
-
In tne state of Mass.
ThV live" a Inks
I lovs to go N. C. J
No other Miae.
Can e'er I Win.,
Ik half so dear to Me.
R.LIsMue
And her checks the hue
pi shells where waters swash J
On tier pink-whit- e phis
There Nev.Aris.
,Th least complexion Wash.
Lsl could I win
The heart of Minn.
I'd ask for nothing mors,
But I ordy dresm
Upon the theme,
And Conn, it o'er and Ore.
Why Is It, pray,
I can'J.Ala.
.Tliislove that makes n Jll.T
N.Y.,0.. Wy.
Kan. Nev. Ver. I
Propose .to her n y will?
I Hliun tli tank
'Twould be to ank --
Tide gentle maid to wel;
And so'io preas .
My suit, I guess
Alaska Fa. instead.
Brrxiklyn Esgle,
.et to Cor. fWnS rvn dailytinned. Train willexceDt Snndav." Ths Advo tIj theOffl.'ial Paper oflerra County,' ry stone set in grouuu, wuslongside, msrked 6Dot-to-r Pierce'sGolden MedicalWscovery curesdiseases of the
stomach snd other
organs of digestion
nJ nutritiua. It
M.M. r. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivstion of, said land, vie:
Jnebell Korlregus, of tJeoretown, V. JJ
Oeornetown, N.M.
Pilar HarTera, of Georgetown, N. M.
HJOj thence a ubr.
60 min. e. 230 feet to Cor. No. t,.tbe place of
DeuinniiiR. vMiuiaiiimn i
notioe of location of this olaim is recordedFRIDAY, rflli. 3. 10J,
a
O. A. Hallock, Ageu
A. T. & 8. F. R'v CO.
Time Table iff JEffeot at Lka
Valley, June 1st, 1902.
Train
.
ArrwrS at Lake Valley at
m i--k
..I, In
inos. iiui.oi c",
. tn Drotest
in the otnoe or tne ra"w"
oftloio JUeorder of the aaid Counts of Sisr
ra.st panes 401 and 402 in Book Q of Minany person wu ,'-
-
against the allowauce of sucli proof, or
irengiiicii u v
xxly Jn the only
way possible, by
enabling tbe as-
similation of the
nutrition extracted
Tbe territorial treasurer refuses
who knows of any siiDsiani...
. j .u. iilfirir,ria or tne iStt. Sunty pay money out of the territorial under tne law nu w -interior Departoaeiit, why such prwl
. . . Kar. ii i uivari an
iu:ou a. iu. ufunB ii :ui a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 a. m.
Leaves Oscoela at 11:26 a. m.of thaahnva montionea time
inking fond to ntisry certain ap
proprlations made by tha lateBpeud
thrift leglslalnre.
1
m
: II from lood.
'1 ! uord US botllesr of Dr. Ptrc' Oolile-- lrMnlkal Iiicovry
and Kwnll ! ol
t-- ' bt 'HlcM.rU
a tViisr aitirtnar.
Leaves Nutjtat 10;00. a. m. Arrivesana place to croHS-exaii.i- tlis witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence m
rebuttal of that sutmitte.l by claimant.
at Natl at 11:55 a. m.
ant, on the north ; the "Mary i" Lode, of
this (troop, John H. JUeidigh, elaimaiit, on
the east; and on the west the "PU" Lode,
Hopper, Corbett, Hall, et al., claimants.
THK MARY C. LODK,
Beginnlnuat Cor. No. 1, a porphyry stone,
with mound of stoue alongside, marked
1 2
1120, TT; whenoe the S. W. Cor. S. 34
Tp. lft 8. B. 7 w. bears a 53 deg. 56 min. w.
WU6.1 feet ; and running thenoe n. 56 deg.
ni . r.i.i a u..t r.. Cur. No. 2. a r on
J. Considine, Agent.Bernalillo oounfv hsa two esea- - MCUOLAS yfHUUM,Register.
First pub. Mar 20 93.or on,e elected by the people end
one eDDrtlotml by tbe governor. It
Sewer of Olntmnt lor Catarrhrem tine to be soon which, in tbe big- - in Illiu o. jli".i . --.v..solid potybyry edge, with mound of stone
aloUKBide , marked 2that Contain mercury.
aivl haw had no trooM wlOi inJigwiw '"'
wtUn Mr. W. T. Thomp.o, of T.wrmJ,
Hrxlw.l.r Co., HooUu. Wordi
bow lh.akrl I am lor U rtlW. ai 1 b.dfrrrd wa b and It armed thai tb d"5"r
could do h,r no avud. I fxa down In wriKhl to
tt wmn.U, and ni not al.lt to work at alLNow I wr.pfh omrly ifto and can do day work
On tbt farm I hav rrrofomrndrd your mnll-d-
to arL and ihatl alw.ya havr a
,ww. to aay or Of. Pitrce nd hi mdu:liit."
The Common Sense Meillcal Adviser,
Ior8 pagas, in paper covers, is sent free
on receipt of l one-ce- sUmps to pay
espense of mailing only. Addrtaf pt.
U. V, fierce, lluffJo, W. V.
Notloe for Publication.
Land Office st Las Criices. N. .,
March 17th, UK)!J.
i. i.urohu niven that the follow
pMl, iue jjoveruur ui iuo ywuv as mercury will purely destroy tbe .1V , l"'r " T.
TQMIJNSON'S
Fine Hoe of liqooreand Cigars
25 min. w. 800 feat to E. end ,en!.'r, vor
'fD porphyry bouldeV.. rhiIrieledThe renular end eelf-slyle- d in senoe of emell and completely
de-
range tbe whola system when en in nlarut ehiaeled 3d settler tiUs filed
notice bis
Uitention to muka linul proof in supjiort
. t i . 1 Alia. mit rfttJ mitt tiM liao, with moond of stone
slongside ; thenoen. 87 deg. 4ia min. w. 215.1
feet to Cor. No. 4, s ixirphvrv stoue, witb
tering it through tbe nu?cooe eor.
faces. Huch articles alwold never
i hi. v " !"" X 'r...
dependent republican papers in
(tbe territory ere pin& ponding oue
another at a great rate, put they
will kiss and make up when Teddy
' U
mouuu 01 iHiiw ioukv0iIm nned exefDt on orescrlptioiiB ti. M., at llllisooro, 41. ., u ifirj .y,
iww.vis; . ,from reuutable physiciaua, sb the 1120; thence a 54
111 observe tbe lollowii I8KBKLI KUI'tjtr.irun im. r an3H7R for;he SKI 8e,27T. 12 8, K, 13 deg 12 min. w. 1371.8 festtoA"1. N.5, a porphydamage they will do is ten fold tolorecomes wong. Cwl) in and sea rne
scale of fees for fjling articlea of ry at 0148, Wltbinounif OI aj.oueuiuuuiiuo,u.neled 5 and 8W. N. Mr " Mer.ii ii.q f,.ll.,ainir nltneflnna In Ti llJO thence $. 25 deg.incorporation, enabled by the IcgiBDnrlnir the anaahhle soma on
the good yon can poHsiuiy usnrr
from them- - Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactqred by F.J, Cheney &
C,n . Toledo. O.. contains no oier.
prove his continuous npou and
ciijtjv,atioi of, said laud, vii: 25 miu. e. 2R8 feet to w. End Cwiter, a por A.latnre; phyry stone, with mound or mone uiouk-aid'- a.
chiseled W (Til and K ,CTR
P. ELLIOTT,
AUofiicjatLaw,
Hillsboro, N. H
Be it enacted by the legislative oury. and b taken internally, act
DoolCttlllO Montoya, oruoorgeiwwii,i..(iabriel Klicio, of Georgetown, N. M,
Pilar Hairrera, of Georgetown, N. W.
M CJ M ft, 544 feet
assembly of the Territory ol Hew to Cor. No. 1. the plane of beginning. ConTlios. Uill.ol . m.
a nrri whodeniifl to urotestagoiget
ing directly upou the woo,u ana
muoous surfaoes of tbe system.
Iu buying Uall's Catarrh Cure be
Meiioo. oi. i..n.,,lr.i. ,,r tli m nliiim lure
among the republicans, Thomas
Denton Catron lias not benn vini;
tie oa tbe political horiion. How-
ever, it ) safe to eay that Thomas
Benton ie eawing wood.
t
yihtn V. II. Hearst, who will
lead tbe fight for statehood in the
Section 1. Every corporation oordediu the office of the Prohate tlurk1 ..,..... u......i.,l..r i,r the ComitV ofthe allowance nf fueh proof, pr
who
knowsof any subHtunjtial reason, under
the law snd the reguhitions of the In
dure you get tha t mine. It is
taken internally and innde in Tole- -ioint stock company
or assooiatiou Sierra, New Mexico, at page KHiin Book A or
Incorporated or ooUBohdated by or terior Itepartmani, wny buck iirmun..r lua allowml. will be uiven an
Mining ixMiatious.NeiohlMirina or ad joining plnnns are:
Th.nnl,u Whiuker' lode on the north.In. Ohio, bv r,
. Utiifuey ot un.
reHtirooniHla free, ! ..... aita.. -- l'under any geueral or epwiai law opixirtunity at the aboye mentioned time John U. Frioke, elaimaiit, tne - ivaoomHold by Druggists, prioe f!)c per j ti, it- rvTUPT.iii. mniiiiitiii'. nnunext oongmtB, presents bie report of any foreign staus or kingdom and pluce tocrOHS-examin- o me whiiobwii
of said claimant, and to offer evidence iu tbe "Murr Richmond" lode, of Ibis group.bottle. Uall'a Family Pills areor of any elate or territory or mi on tbe weat, Joun a. iemiKu, ii"...rebuttal of that submitted oy claimant.tbe beet.,United Statue beyond the limits of
on tbe Clues of the territory for
statehood, little Beveridge will feej
like calling io he congested report
INICltOLAS UAI.I.K,
Uuuister.
IUllOLiB VJl.1.'
Register.
( Firat pnblioation Dec. 5, 1903.this territory, shall, bffore doinp First pub. Mar. 20-0- 3.
business In thie territory, fil iulor revision.
'
B.L.. .1 JIU.llM'J-- l. ..J
NOTICE rO PUBLICATION.
Ind Otlloe at Las Crimen, N. M., )
Mar.-- 24, liKlX (
v..t;..a la lion.hv irlvxn that Ihn follow
tbe office of the Bforetary of Miif
If reports are true, Oounoilman territory the certificate of inoorpo.
ALOVS FUKJKHtCis,
ASSAYED AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO, N M.
Ajsay otBoQ tt Laiiijua building
west of Court Bnnse.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
hillsboko, s. m.
OflSce rpst-Offic- e Urng Store.
.
.
W. H. BUCHER,
QNOTARY PUBLIC.
dillshoro, - New ileioq
E TEAFORD,
NOTIOC rOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at L. s Cruces, N. M.,
March 24, 1IH)3. t
U...I..A ta V,u,aI,v uivnn tlltit the folUjW'
ing iiaiiii-- settler has (lied notice of histi..n t,. mtikfi flliul - nrrtfif in ullii- -Fall is kept busy these days ei ration, ertioles of asBociatioii or
plaining his oonduot during bis charter aa required by law au.d a
III ... p'J ....... . r.- - ... r
port of his claim, and that said proof
will be ma le before l'roliate Clerk ,uira
4101 1, w ,o n :
d settlor h a llle l notice of his
i.. r. n.ilm tin il nr. uil in Huni ort
Ii You Were Offered
$1,000 in Cash
For which you were required to pay
only 1.25 monthly covering interest
and all other rhariies, ap.d allowed to
repay the principal at the rate cf $5
annas m ttt ill
the time of suoh fihug sbali pay I" tJOUIIty, Mm St UIJIBUUW, .1. Jtv, uu IIIUMIM"" w , . r
ol bis claim, aud tht said proof will beUna im lrl.l. v z:tha aeoretary of tbo territory the nuifi,. im. IM. K. No. .I'M a for uiarie belore Jt'roDal idlers, taiorra va.,lalura. By tbe time M'- - jfell, biserved another term or two jtt a
'republican be will be beyond the
N. M.. at Hillsboro, . on May jfollowinu: fees the BWVi H.T.3NKJiJJVi NWM
For railroad or other corporations ill'. 4 fMM:- - o'Jl .man iIim f(ill,iwini wltnpRHfta in RKFUJIO NAJAH Hd. K. No. 3901
a... .i.-- m wi,' wt.'. SWU NK'j . N Wfformed for peenniary proht, ten IU Ml.....'"
- m
prove his continuous rewiil.-i)- ' e upon und
I.-
...: I -- ..i.l -,l ul.. KK4 SK4 1SWJ4 .ic.35 f. 12 S. It. 13 WnnlH v All nrcflnt it ?
explaining elan.i
The proposed Cleveland. Boose
CUOIVaiHJil UI, im.MKf. w,mtcents for each and every thousand
dollars of capitalization, and a like MUUiU urn 11lie names the oil iwing witnesses to'ViUt
HarreraH, ol ueorgMown, m.
(inbricl Flicio, of (leorgetown, N.
Befujlo Najar. of 1'inoa AHs, N. M.
ri.hul Idulriirim. 'nf (leorintown. N. M prove
his contiouc us msiuence upon souVolt western trip looks significant. If so write me for desciiptive matterfee upou each aubsi,rueot increase
of capital, but in uo'caae lese thjn Any person who desires k pntetit cultiyatlon
01, sum ia o, via.
Pilar Uarreras, of Ue .reiown.N. M.
Oabriel Klicio, of Georgetown, N. M.
lJosu de La O, of linos Alton N. M.
Rcdreuus. of Georgetown, N. M
S25
and particulars.
A. W. FARRINOTON,
HILLS HOKO, S1KRRA CO , N. M.,
HEI'ISESENTINQ THE
Vben Cleveland ai.d Harriton
X?r nominated for tbe presidency
the gioaey shark winked the oth-
er fy a fiuil aid to the fool peoide:
aiuinst tlie anowsni Ol auen pn'Oi, or
who knows of any suosuniial rens ui,
.....I.. lta w ami frolltaf Iiihm of ItiA InVnr filinrr anv OertifioatA of
1 nu lu'ir'aim wim dMira to Drotestwe ' a q 7T
amendment to articles of inoor PROVIDENT HOME C0- -terior Department, why i houldnot be allowed, will tie niven an opp r- -
tuniiw ul tha aimve ntentlnned thrift and
ugainst the al)owani e of such proof, or
who kuowa of any xiilisUntial season,
I il.m la of ami rha rnuulatioiiN 0 the
'Take yoqr choice, its all tbe same poration other than one increasing
place to crot examine the witnees ofoapital stock orany traubluted copy Uliui'l .mi ..." rf-
- r.
Inteiior Department, why such proof
. it 1 U
OPRMTIYECO.,
OF fEYNS YL YsMIsl;
PiJILVDELPIlIA, PA.
S:il'l CUimiiiil, anil wj oner evnienca in
to ns," Now if tbe republicans
can suooeed in getting Teddy and
the fat fisbertdap nominated tbe
of articles or amenduieut, .
For filing any certificate of busi
liollM no? l fcliowwi, win uo k,vci'. n11
oiHrtunity at thnlpve meiitiuneil limt-un-
iliu-- to eroas-exawm- the witiienftti- -
,.t ..lutiuanf rami In nffi'T HViirAIH'
rebuttal ol that submitted hvsMm d'.
Mi moi-a- s Ualuk ',
tti gm e
First pub. Apr.
.i
money sharks will again wiuk tbe nesa and agent, when require byl - "7
other eye. law, S5
lit it.nu i.ieiisiiMi - -
in rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Gai.lks,
Hcgister,
H. L. ROPER,
Lake V Hey, New Meiioo.
Q O
Cv. nw.nklirtna nmntiim.P'A for LAND SCRIP- -
n. a nr rr .1 ' . 1 .' " . . Fip$ pub. Mar. 27-0-ine poaaiDii ry 01 y. usarat benevoleut, charitaljle, edutaiional aBv nrtsnf o faltud Land Scrip title osn
la ohlaiuatl to UoTsrnment lain! withoutreligious and aoieujtifio purpose, Camage Builder and Painterultivtttiou or rsiano wiereun. T u yon
.1 ... A. im in (nv. ,lMOi,rintllin anil Hliuw. a o o Olll.,4 P." " -the land t be of the proper kinJ. W,s do Notice forrpubllcatlon- -Land Ulfice at Criiceo, N. M.,having
no capital stock, 91. If or
filing any certificate of ameudment
to such articles of incorporation,
the real, bv ruHSon of tire eghrinitinti of a Old Vehicles Made New, andaupply whleu bas teen nutts iimiMa tno
prioe is Rilvaneiriir. have a 'Small X ti.A la likrAliv irivjkn thut tna fntlutt'. Qr,nrl-lian- ,i Vehicles taken inband to sell, that is fullySI. d sutller has filed notice of his avxv a va
Dart payment for new one".gunratead. ' aiati ileal in neai ititention to uiage tin rl proof in support
of bis claim, and that said proof will beLoana aud Iuveslinenta.For filing oy certificate,
or document other than those Pices snd estimates given upon
appli- -
Livery and Feed Stable
HILLPBORO, N. Mer.
THE UNION BAR!
The only first-clas- s place in town
Always have on hand the finest
stock of Wiues and
....Liquors....
We handle only tbe beat Import
ed and Domeetio Cigars. . .
Try them and you will be con
vi need.
BULLA RD & CONABOY, Propretors,
HILLSBORO, NEW MFXICU
THE PARLOR SALOON
Mar. W. Hpriuger, N. made Deiore iTounie 1.11 ra nierra uo.,K. M., at Hillsboro, N. M., on May 2a,scorified abiive, $1.
via:
Sec. 2. Every corporation, do- -
HUM,
- PILAR IJAKRERAS Hd. E. Jfo. 3S74
fortheSWtilSK Hec. 22 NKt-- i NWt'
WJ, NKH'-fce- . '1 T. Ml 8. R. J3' W. N.mnatln nr toreitfll. shall file with
ation. UorrespoiHience .oiiL-nru- .
SIQN PAINTING at Reasonable Price
CANCELS
TUMORS
the recorder of deed in th oouu 411. S . ...VI
1 1 a (tfkitifia tl, fnllna'ino witnpniwa tX will pay tne above - rewarc) fortv in which ite principal place o
business in tbia territoiy is located
prove liis con ti nuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said laud, vis:
Ponicanio Montoya, of Georgetown, N.
. .
.! l.; . , L',. ,1 . . W
tuformition that will lead to the
recovery of a Borrel Horse, ban
ded J E W on left shoulder, whicha coot of its articles of Incorpor XI. naoriei r.iieiu, 01 ttwrjjr'Miwii,
ation, of every amendment there- - was stolen from my Larral on tbe M. I so hell Kodregus, or Oeorgetnwn, WM 'I l.-- m IMI nf Kairvinw. N. M.
to and likewise any certificate de iu ,
. . ., ' - .
Anv nt.raon who rlpaireH t.n nrntestuight of January SKnb, IV d.WILL M. UOBINS.
signating agent and place of busi
WmiouT thi Use of Knife
4nd Without PainFeb 13 03 Hillsboro,
N ty.
i) es in the territory, certified, from
tbe oftioe of tba secretary of the
territory; and it shall be a roisde- - PUBUQN0TIC1
sirniiiRt the 'allowance of such proof, or
who knows' of anv snbst.-titiu- l reason,
imler the law a d 'he regulation of the
Interior l p .rt i'ent. w hy such trool
should not ln alloweti. will he given an
ppor' nmty at ihe ahoye mentioned tin e
Mini place l iTrs-essndn- e the witneest'S
of r.sid i t liniaol, and 10 offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
NlplvLAS GlXKa.
liegiater.
being tbe demooratio nominee for
president is not pleasing to the re-
publican bosBes. put f there is
anything the repuhj jeans fear more
than Hearst and united damocrny
it ta aocittiam that is fast gaining
ground throughout the country.
Jn the event of Cleveland's oomi'
nation aa democratic nominee for
president, which, however, ia not
likely, there will be a rush to so.
oialiam that will stampede tbe O,
p. t, eiopbant.
II..-- ! . I I
The No Marcial Bee, with its
might, Jumps on Senator Andrews
for defeating that pet bill known
aa the ''irrigation" bill gotten up
lor the beuefU, evidently, of a few
einoolh politician who have beu
ju tb habit of bavins things
ooina their way, and tbey art.
fit with (jtsappoiutment. The
iroubU with f rje schemers ia (hat
Mr. Andrews ia nioirelian eijual to
rJT lt;;!r w con- -
Cikct'e( for self inUrit, and io tbia
xnatter Mr. Andrews deeerveg creii--
from hia constituency. We be
jieve the Bee uoderstaods tbia as
well aa any one. The nomination
and election of Mr. AuJrewa to
the oouooil proved, a death blow to
the rotten republican machine in
p KVirro ciauty, lienoe the emuity
of tbt class of politicians.
Relating to Corporations.
Corporations ei.ecting to do
1 1 tin ess in New Meiioo in the f u
meauor for any recorder to file or T)ia nnihiraluneil havlnit been anixiint
TOM MURPHY. Prop.
IW and Billiardsrecord in hie omce any mcorpor e l aiiministrator
of tbe estste of Charles
Walker, late of Khign, Sierra ('ountv,
New Mexico, hereby give aotice that all
claims sgaiust said estate miiit be pre--
ation papera or copies thereof not
previously certified by thesecretary
Hillsboro,
Cup'f Guaranteed,
Do Not Sub-ni- t to
TERMS' Very Reasonable.
Call on or address,
C. B, WALLER M
raweer WrjerJallat, SIT Fhalaw Bld'c.
San Francis'o, - California.
MARKETHIT101
MINERAL APPLICATION No. 730.
t'uittJ fjiate inJ pffloe, "' I
at Iji ooes, N. M . V
November ;th, lucrl
NOTICK i herehy R)en that Jhn H.
Leidich.1? poaf-o'N- t Sddreaa (S Kansas
t ity, Min"iiri, M rnndr application byard
tliroovh Sanies R kiMk,1 tio post-offi- ce
ddi i K: ra; 'fo, his sttornev infact, for s t'nired Sists pkterit fifltfheMarv
Riclnuood U roup of uumug claim. Mineral
Survey N. HiX)- - xMitlo of the Marv!iic'iinond lode and the atifry C l de. aitu-At- e
in the I a nltu tf.wiintr distric, m
the(V.unlvf ieu.Ne' eico,the Jlary
RiOliniond hvie etwring forty nine feet of
Ilia aaidtode in an eamerl diree tion from
demoverv haft No. I and 1.1U.1 fte in a
weawrly direction therffrom.aud Ihe lli't1.1. .....ma i:i!fi fwt in an eauterlv
See. 3. Whenever tbe fea col-
lected under the provisions of this
act shall be in eioess of tbe sum of
fo for each eeparvto filing, such ex-
cess shall be held by the secretary
of Ibeterritory for tbe use of tbe
territory and shall be paid over to
the territorial treasurer at the end
of e ch quarter, beginning June
30. UHi3.
Sec. 4. All acts and parte of
act in conflict with this act are
hereby repealed, and tbia act shall
te in force and effect from and aft-Apr- il
1, 1903. New Mexican.
RELIABLE ASSAYS,
Onld 75 "Olrt A StWar. 11.00
Lrad,.. .75 (.old. !ltt, ACmnr 1 Sn.
Choice Steaks, Choice RoastB.
Best Beef. Best Prices.
Game in season
HillBboro, - New Meaic
Sampl y Mill Recr!v Prompt Att. ntlnn.
OLD &SILVERREFINED &B0UGHT
OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
743 Afapabwe M.. t)KXVl t Ol..
direction from the diacovery abaft snd Uf)
feet in S wetrlv direction inerrrroin. n
aaidsmopet mining claims lying in the H.
And push And yet sgaia push.THE SIERRA CO ADVOCATE JbruaJL hai does tbi push oooAist? Why Pll Mi hier. push is, that is to ay , weW. O TJIOVPftOX. Proprietor. WW1 it's a kind of shoving, you know,
shoving the other fellow to one
side; as it were, And putting jour II, WELCIlf, Lessee.self in his place. Always? No,
not Always. Push is t good thing
Levi Strauss c Cols
Capper-rivete- d
OverUtliS if you push iu the right way.
FRIDAY. APRIL 3, 1903.
LOCAL NEWS,
The dust 1
The wind !
Springtime.
' Lid you get fooled?
The humming-bird- s are out.
See new ad of ttie Union hotel.
April started out well for wind.
The county dads will meet next
M'e have just looked into the
handglass, and Great.Scott! we be.
live we, too, ere getting the meas
les.
mill to treat the extensive of body ore In ting ia darkness cannot 'natter No equal on earth has Hunt'sthat property. The doctor's last Tint
This Hotel is Now Open to the PuUic
Undr Entirely New Management Thoroughly Renovated
A Strictly First (Slass Souse,
Board aod Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Hillsboro, - - New Mexico.
muoh. You bars the lamp nod Lfgtning (in for Kheumatism andhere conviuced him that this is a good what Are (hey going toj do aboutdistrict to Invest is mining. Dr. Brower Neeralgla, as well as Hprains, CutsIira, Bruises, end Insect Bitrsit? They muBt wait as patientlyA.J. Hairer ia spending a few days and Mr. Kaiser are also the principal Aad Htings. Qaaranteed. Trice 25at they may until you return, boowners of the Ready Pay mines.with his family.
Springer Stockman: 4'Knockers are and bO .cents.The supreme court meets at 8na Felfore resuming their several OOCU
,the first Wednesday after the first Moo-- 1 pat ions. But if your sisterj Bus The New Mexican says W. Cnot good citizens."Mm. E. F, Pearaon ha purchased Mm
E, M. Cook's houe on rosin street.
,dyin January. In tie fliwd judicial J and ber young mantare silting in McDonald has sold hlsone snd two
: ttie court terms ere as ionow.
year old Ataer for 115 nd $13lit 1.. ....... IT..!nl fitataa Inr- -Meedamea Zollars, Rocjc, Mister and i.an uui viiukiu viwv it. - i , . "I A A , , ,
'SIERRA COUNTTBANKhead.First Mmid.va in Auril and October. I """""J ru,,,",w """"I " """
Dona Ana County, First Mondays in U would be the one grand mistake
April and October, (at Las Crucee.) of your life to enter and take Away
Bucher drove-t- Kingston last Friday.
Jeff Hirsute having hia blacksmith
,ehop taken down tp make room for hia
You cannot afford to trifle with
Grant County, First Mondays in March the lanan. Your sister Sue. thus a uougu. it may result in some HlLLSnORO, New Mexiconew block.
serious if not fatal malady. TakeWill Cooper ha. bought the Webster flT ,eft io d"kness, would time by the forelock And use Sim
(house occupied by Mrs, Anderson, fie rmber. (st Timing.) Otero County, Htless be frightened into A fit, mons Cough Ryrup. Guaranteed.
isoDouginaio.urwou,0,muB. First Mondays In May and November. " JOUng man, though H rrice 25 and 60 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. Nowjand have changed (.tAlamoirordo). SierraCounty, Fourth might do All in bis power to com Buoineoa Trci.ri.ao,otOAil.Phoenix, Ariz., it to have,their place qf residence, They hay Mondays in My and Jioveaaber, at fort h.,., moa& ruin the curl in
oved into the Walt Sander, house, Hillsboroi. bis mustache fortbeentire evening. $500,000
beet sugar factory.
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.8fe, swift and sure is the proper
nu unity wnp mi" "V
xmr citizens spent the day in the country. ClKSA CONQUERED BITAI. Mrs. Chris Hearn, who has beonMft,", WM ,B'",,r,KL. riously Sick with the measelssndHr.. W. J. Worden has closed her rea- - W. H, BUCHER, Cashier.description of CbeatbAin's Laxa.live Tablets. Cure Colds in a day.- - a' rrtm 1'nvirliiP J tinurant lntheLannonhuUding and has n
.dustTu'd " -- pr.lng
.moved into her residence next to tl insects. Clears the complexion, Dr J H- - Walker 18 in Attendance.
I'an be carried in vest pocket
asy to take. Guaranteed. Pricejpost office 25 cents.euros constipation, aiae Ana cor- - The gramophone oonoert givenThe postofficeat Terra Blanca wasclos- - reoU Mtjon 0( the liver, at Frirview hall,8unday afternoon, T. G. WW,jeA down laHt Tuesday, so ttie pepie ol If the governor doro not inter.was well attended. The selectionsAhat place will get their mail either at I CHLORIDE.
nre, Jose Tel les will stetoh hempLake Valley or Hillslioro. rended were unusually fine. We
trust this was the first of a series At Hants Fe to day. I)t)Aler inW. A. T.amb. reuresunting Fairbanks, J. R. Sauoier is working tbesaw
Morse A Co., visited Hillsboro this week, mill, snd U getting out some fine of concerts to be given regularly CVtfft ATTACK OFOWIP.
fie sys he sawotue mines while here I lumbbr. We eau never hav eonagb of good Cured by One Sottl of Chamber. Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.Iain's Oough Remedy.natarebounatoDr.ngiDecamp w ne Tne winBed March winds have music, which, like a good book. dis
"When I bad an attack of the'ro"
. 41 t boeD roarin8 a.ro"?ad our Pbwyi closes new beauties the better we grip last winter (the second one)Manager passer or toe n.v. cjUBt on our clothes, aunt in our , . ,
fio. left yesterduy for Mexico on busuieos. eypB ust in our nose. There Are
B ' I actually cured myself with one
bottle of Chamberlain's Oough
Remedy," says Frank W. Perry,
Grain and Country Produce.
MINERS' SE1TLIES.
Heexpects to be absent aoou two weeas. no jbrtoks in running brooks here, It is n't our fault thsl our items
Mrs. Kasser and little daughter are stop- - bftt 4ust in everything. thjg WPek not very newgy wAt the Union hotel.ing , Mrs. W, H. Keene was down feel confident that if we could haveJJZSjrl ' m-t- i0 tb8 Cttehi,,": olt on the right of something editor of the Enterprise, Shorts.ville, H. 1. "This is the honesttruth. I at times kept from coughing myseir to pieces by taking athe Groat Eastern, ISO feet mler cover. M,ifts Cyntjiia Mabry has had a we'J have followed it to the bitter
They are taking.au ore that has a gold whole lot of measels; so have Gall e)J qu(jb thjg w,ek W8 t)ought New Mexico.Hilkboro,teaspnonful of this remedy, snd
rvalue of from IWto I1B0 per ton. Miner s people. wft iW,Dlw yg miD5ng dea 8D(J when the coughing spell would
come on at night I would take aR. W. Fulghum will do asnayin? at jjr. E, V, Blinn sna eon jonn we jodeed Around oornersn4 hi 1 i4.ue vauayon ino ahi ii " are t)BCK irozo ine ivy dose end it seemed that in tbe brief- -I in door wwys, in the hope of get eat interval the cough would passamples nmy oe wni vo hibLkrt ValioyMii.es Co., Luke Valley, or There is one good thing about
,my be left at Thr Advocate office Santan, he is pereeyenng sort of s ting
a clue. Rut nothing came of or and I would go to sleep perfectlit Then we suspected a certainHllisooro. iaye sunipiBs hv mvth.! ly rree rrom oougn and its accomJ -- I 1 L....l..f... iun Q.ft'i couple of matrimonial intentions panying pains. To say that the' feon hs gone ta Indw. w. Williams, sunt, of tl .Wicks and we sat up half the night in remedy acted as a most Agreeable
. i
.....i, t Mr. C E. Smith and family ere
surprise is putting It very mildly.our spring paj'tmas watching theDime, rwiumtm mm nw i - - -
.tended trip to Chicago ttud Boston. He Uow residents of Chloride. I had no idea that it would or couldyoung lady's house. (We learnedmnnris Bvurvt linu favorable to ttie early nr. tn Hnta fnrmnla tar hate: knock out the grip, simply because- ( - I I) U fcv - - , ...
.eUrting up of the Wicks n.ine. "Keep your eye oo other persons' Aiwrwarm mat ine young man was
Geo. T. Millsr,
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils ;i;d Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
1 had never tried it for snob, a pur
.1. 1 i i 1 i ..;iu il- - . i i l pose, but it did, And it seemed withMiss Matty Crews returned Jyome laxt faults. II you want mj oe iuyeiy uowu u vue uieaains, so Doming
FHlayfroma visit tojnt Fe and Al- - and have peace ana A goou eveu flameor that but a bad cold.) Neit tbe seoond Attack of coughing the
remedy caused it to not only be ofbuquerque. She was accompanied home temper, keep your eyeon inn oiner w8 trje(i interviewing our promi-- y
Miss Mabel Kennedy, a very chaW, person's good qualities. E. U. n,t oitiienB ,nd O09 Mld ha bad less duration, but the pains wereHUBBABO far less severe, and I had not needing young lady troiu the Duke city s case of gramophonA and had the contents of one bottle before
Mr. Grip had bid me adieu." ForMy frjend, ere you suffering time for nothing but listening to
sale by all druggists,from suy painful and annoying those reoorde; and another said he
akin disease, sucb HILLSBORO, j . He Mexico.
Noticb The Lady Frankliu mines,
pear Kingston, New Mexico, are nnw
thrown open for lease on favorable terms.
For infiwmation please cull on or writ to
Joiw CBUSie, Kingston, New Mexico.
John Brooks, Morris Berglin, of An-
drews, W. fl.Ori nd Dr. P. M. Stead,
Peming, Geo. T. Miller and wife. Jol n
Ringworm, was doing what he could to help
Tbpx ot" 'El nt's the fir8t mn ,iBteD "d didn'' c"
Track laying is to commence onTetter. Ecyema
If so. just try tbe Santa Fe Centralto be interviewed, anyhow theGuaranteed.Cure. It never fails, panger ef Colds And Qrla.eye of the publlo was nothing toPrioe 50 cents. Tbe greatest danger of eolds And
grip isjtheir resultiog in pneumoFAIRVIEW.
him. And would we please go
about or business And not intir.
rupt the gwtlcl This sent ns to
Kasser and wife, city, and F. 8. Burka of
Arrey, are registered at the Union hot. l.
B. L. McKinney, John Disinger, Chas,
Anderson and Ciitturd Crews went dnwn
nia. If reasonable care is used, IAKDWASEErnest Lephiew eavs they were however, end Chamberlain s Coughthe next men who was pushing a Kemedy used, all danger will bejto see the ball name at iwnmg neiween i 8Wf 0 them measles, blATOA 'em .
on-IM- with & rnal lia kah In itthe Chicaffoes and the Yellow Ki.is oi voided. Among the tens of thou
m inn I nun up lunyer nw , J . i , . ,. sands who have used this remedyHerwosa to teach the spring AVm ' "" . 1 ,u for these diseases we nave yet tof .nl.nol there. I neart to stop mm so passed on to learn of a single case bavins rethe man who said be thought beMrs. Harry Iteilly and children sulted in pneumonia, which showswas about to have the measles. Weare entertaining the measles conclusively that it is a oertainflad. Late in the afternoon we bo- - preventive of that dangerous disMr I? H .Taikann um anvnne
Deming. The Kids vere easy fish for the
boys frujn the big foot rity.
The public school closed yesterday,
The seven months' term, with Miss Cora
Miller as principal, and Miss Nona Mur-
phy as assistant, was most successful
and satisfactory. Several medals and
prises were awarded, of which yye will
give particulars next week.
Mrs. K. M. Cook left last Monday for
Silver City where she hs gone to locate
... i i. I 1
ease, it will oure a cold or an At
tack of tbe grip in less time than
can have his case of measles cheap. ia a genuine mining expert
who informed u. very politely, tb.tW never saw such . measly
ooinmuoityas this ia, At present he wasn t permitted to tell what be
writing. knew. Then we bobbed up against
any other treatment ft is pleas
ant and safe to take. For sale byw
am drnggisis.
To be strictly in it, anybody " wuu The Las Vegas Advertiser putstbe waB only too willing to give a glow.must haveperraanentiy. Mrs. oox n thAt's somebodya very useful and entertaining resident
.-- a a.t mill h measles. Nextl (this way:. Three bad men mixing description of bis undergronnd
ea up ai iucomoari over a womanHlllshnro'sloss. The Y)t wishespf her Jt'm a poor wsy of renewing one's riches, but bis wife jumped into
on Tuesday. Three funerals onnumerous friends go with ber, youth getting the measles. me very middle or. toe interview
Wednesdsy.ti,. Urn., ten in number. The Crow family have the meas- - "d dragged bits home to supper.
arrived late last week, and Tuesdayeven- - les. Next we'll hear of the Week- - FinAlly we stumbled upon A prom- - BLUE, MILLER & GO.A disordered stomach may causeing the streets of Hillsboro were lighted birds having them, ment cattleman who said he would
lor the first time. Everybody Congratulations are doe the 8aw not mind being interviewed if we'd no end of trouble. When the
yu,m,vH - m, boys ror ine spienoiu inaouBr pay ror b)a tln,e, mis wasThe hghtsg v. tbs . town ; fitymyi -- p- o wbjch fc , writing, the last straw that broke the back
.trir.. on dark nlnhts. Hillsboro Is their invocations have brought 0f our resolution and we went bome
k..i..,nin,rivrated town in the terri- - down the rain. Like those invo-Hinr.- nr
Ammunition forRifle:i and Shot Guns
stomach fails to perform its fuoo
tioos sod tbe bowels beoome de-
ranged, tbe liver and kidneys con.
gested, causing numerous disease,
the moat fatal of which are pain-
less and therefore tbe more to he
dreaded. Tun important thing is
to restore the stomach sod liver to
a healthy condition, And for tbis
parpoae no better preparation can
be used than Chamberlain's Btom.
sob and Liver Tablets, For sale
by all druggists,
Tbs best pbvaio: Chamberlain's
Stomaob and Liver Tablets. ay
to take; pleasant in effect, For
ale by ell drnggiaU,
cations, tbe rain is gentle and pen-etratm-
Tbe pattlemen owe you
something, boys.
He. Have yon had tbe measles?
She.-- Yes (
Be. Then come to my Arms.
A correspondent aakg whether it
ig considered polite, of AO svening,
when the family are Assembled, for
one member to Arise end take out
the only lamp iu tbe roorfl end,
just as she reaches tbe vanishing
point, to cry out, "Excuse the light."
It all depends, Angelina. If only
memb-r- s of the family are preaent,
tbe remonstrances rf those left sit
A close observer has remarked
that there is mors culture to the
square inch right here in Fairvjew
than there is in a whole Acre of
virgin soil farther back in the
mountains. We Always k no Wed
it.
Whan a mn has them they Are
kpowq shrugged lioesof thought."
When a women can no longer con-
ceal them they are spoken of as
"lines of pain." Plain spoken
people call them wrinkles.
Good wine need no bush. Too
true. But a good mine needs posh
tory that possesses the luxury ol street
lamps.
John qardiner and A. W. Farrjngton
visited Tiprrs Blauut last Friday, Mr.
Gardiner was very much impressed with
what he saw In the way of mines in that
district. Mr. Gardiner is an old Cripple
Creek operator and he predicts that this
section of the country will some day ri-
val Cripple Creek. He believes that de-
velopment will certainly make this dis-
trict one of the bes$ ore producers in the
country.
Dr. A. O. Brower and John Kaser are
new the owners of the Frieburg mine
Dnring hia visit here last week Dr. Brow-
er purchased Jas- - Mcintosh's half in-
terest iu that valuable property. Tbs
owners are laying plans to put up a large
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
CaTLAKB VALLEY and HILL80ORO
At the Post OfficeCANPIF.fi,
wry Sierra county m entering an era
nf advance and prosperity couimensnr-at- e
with Its Immense and varied min-
eral rewourcu.
DY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM,
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
I afWWMM
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and U
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
i AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
The Intrepid AmocUU4 FroM war orr pun dent, who
waa atMsanl the U. U. ft. Bruokljn tfnriiiff th entire nre
monthi of tbe oanipelvrn. Itluptranl witli photograph
taaen vj tae uuiur aunitf ui ng nt.
The Most Sensational ,
Book ef the Day
The true etory of th famooe eralea of th njln
atqaadron under Commodore winflid beott Schler, lnclul-Ini- f
the blorkade and dnatrurtlon of th ttpwab, Oeet,1UL1J flUtt lUt fin9i UJHK.
Contain! aa atograph andnreement sAtt pervoctal 1
aoeount ox id oaiue by sonit.
The fftrt of th atory of the moTmita
nd oprtiuiia of thm Klrlna; HquAtiron tUttuthur toLU tliein la tbi boitk r) correct'V. 8. HCHtKV.
Aa Intereettnff narrative of faete, Kiplalni the eo J
emlled"ketrograile Morementi" the "Loopj" the "Coaling j
frobiem," aim teniae ouciuurei ereir aarerM runny
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPIC- AL
CLIMATE
Is the F3 vst in
the World for
HE A L T II.
or tue Uvuri oi 1014 u 117.
Jm nesiDeNTtoosevBLT.wsnt THE MEW YORK HERALD ssTa:-"- Mr.
NwVsrk.uM:-"Mr.artkaai'ssM- rTl Orakaai. Is tka Itlllai al tacla, laavti Ilia
rar in t man tea (aducitaa mat
atrarsl saral alllcai a aca a Coorl ol la Jim shi Kxisiai 1 tan sur or rent el IsIm sstsI llf hllm Sarlsi Ik war. It smiM utsa aiack casraia ta ta aaost takiag kota air ta ratakllak tbalr raaalsikiaa, Ucss s raalsMlakaa,"trapaa aa h aw w wars isa fass.
No suhjnet bsa ever Ixii-- n before tbe public tbst hut Interested euryboi1y asthe msnner In which Admiral Hchli'y tint trcnteil, and tbo Anii-rlon- people JdiiDiand tbe lull raaaonlllon at Ihm Hmrm at Bmntlmaa. This biiolc tellal
everytliltiif iutt aa It occurred and as tiiu eyewltnesaus aiiw It. lioolc Is tollingIlka wlliltlre. Liberal com Dilations, in Ht and books now ready. Hund serea
stamps (or cauTassliiR out Ut. ACT QUICK. Now Is tbe lime to MAKE MONEY.
Price $1.90, $1.79, $2.29, $2.75, according ta style of binding desired.
AGENTS I V. D. CONICEY COMPANY
WANTED Solo Publishers, OHIOAGO.
rauu, aua aumi EC teen miles from
JIHlsboro, Carload shipment of
twenty pr cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and allver, axe becoming
quite numerous) and lncreaalug. A'be
ore Is fouud In both fissure and con-
tact veins and there Is a Larue Odd still
only partially prospected. Bouie very
large veins of lead-silve- r ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per ecnL en4 ore are being
A Kanana City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore 1 also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great size are quite com-
mon and Indicate tb possibility of
great deposits in tb contact veins. Not
far from these or deposit there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
fine quality. These mine and depos-
its have been known to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that any
real attention baa been paid them. It
looks now aa If th Cabailos will be
corn tl foremost mining section of
the county. Tlie new owners of tUt
Armeudarli grant, whlcn Includes a
portion of tbe coal and mineral laade.
are going In for a liberal system o't
lease or suJo of tbelr property, anil
they will axtepslvely advertise thuli
Inducement. All of this district U
within a few mile of the A., T. Si 8
K, main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $3 per ton to tbe Kl
Paso amelter. No better market foi
ore tiinu 121 I'aao can be got at pros
cut, as tho smela-- r there meets al
rate offered from more dlstuut point,
and tb great saving In time is mucl
to the advantage of the miner. Utliei
promising ileitis with extensive depua
Its of lend ore suitable for coiiceuu--
tlon nre found In the Carpenter 1:k
ti 1ft, six miles southwest of Kings
ton, and on tin Mnchlo, a few in lie.
south of take Valley.
I there any good land attll open to
eottlemeut? Fully 23,000 acres of (lrsi
and bottom lands oa the Itin
Crsnde aud lis tributary stn-unm- . All
of tbe lauds are ausceptltile of lrrlgn
lion by reaaouable niouey Uivestmem
or by community dttchos and canals.
What cropa are rained? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern Kansnt
and Okluhoma will grow here. The
southern uitltuile la mitigated by
which le 4,2(10 foet on the ltlo
Oiaude to between 5,000 and 0,OuO feel
above aca level ou tlie luouutiitu
sLreams, llie supply of witter from
tbe river la ample and In tbe valleys
etieugb can be obtained with a Little
engineering.
What market s there for fnrm pro-
duce? There Is a good local market
In the mining rumps for very much
mpro tlmn line yot lieuii produced. As
regular prices wo can quote: Alfalfa,
I'JO per ton; com, $1 to JH..T0 per loo
pounds; poUitoca, f2 to f3 per lot
twitinds; apples, f3 iht barrel.
Ais tho caitlo rauvece fully otcupledt
West of the lvlo liiainle the rune 1.
pretty well stocked, but oust of tin
rlvor there Is nu extensive range, wel
k.
To,
Our foe returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description o(
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning the patent-
ability of same. " How to obtain a patent " sent upon roquost. Patent
secured through us adverticd for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notkt, without charg, ia
Tun Patent Kkhoiid, an illustrated aud widely circulated journal, oonsulUed
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Plenure and Comfort,
V
bend for sample copy FREE. Address,
VSQTQn J. Ei 'ANS & C-O-go to the- - Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Buildtnu, . W&SHSNGTQH, D. 47.
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At lake Valley from onry throe claim
there waa mined Id tbe tpace of a few
yeare aud with very groat proflt-ov- el
fil,UCir,(KiO. At Ilermoaa and at Chlo-
ride there waa alo oine very proflb
hie allvtr mining. No great fortune
have been made yet In the gold die-trlct-
but from the I'lacura and tb
Trlpi. Klchmond and Snake mines
very reeiiectabla euma have tea mads
by leaaeea.
I the decrease In (liver output dua
to the decline In allver, or to the
of tlw or Indies? Tlie very
rich ore liodlea, ao far aa known, hav
been practically esbauited, and tbs
nennh for more ta greatly dUcontln
ucl. Tho decline In silver op!rate
agnlnet tbe nmlluni grade aud th
want of projier reduction worka pra-vent- a
the profltable working' of the
bodice of low grade ores.
The experiments made In concentra-
tion have not been thorough enough;
neither Wlllbys, vaunera or jigs ars
by thumslvee aufllcleiit. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series of
proceeds and each procea will savs
from forty to sixty per cent of tbs
value In the pulp that coinoe to It, ao
that the tailings Anally flow off with a
trilling Ions. Id thl field there I a
fine opening and a certain profit for
the Inveetuient of capital.
1 the mineral field thoroughly
plored, or Is there etlll a chance for
Intelligent proapoctota? There are bun-ilied- a
of aijuar miles In tba mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the flrt wave of proapectorsfouud
Sll tbe that nature baa stored
In tbe hills. The great depoeits of sil-
ver chlorides and sulfides found la
the Ilriilnl Obn ruber at Mke Valley
end In several Klngaton mines bav
their couiiterpnrta watting for tbi
lucky innn, but the bills, like tbo Scrip-
tures, must be Intelligently searched
lefore they glvs up their treasure.
Tho pronpector can work all the year;
If anything, perbaiw bettor In winter
time. Many of tbe mines, alwi, ar
open to lending and tbs chance of thus
t i lk lag rich depoalta are worth con
ultleintlon. Iong time and very llbwr-i- i
I lennee uro the rtdo.
Whet about tho recent dlseoverlo re
IHirted of rich gold and ellver tellm luiu
urn? They are found ao far on on,
rlnlm on TruJIIIo creek, aluut six
miles smith of Kingston. Between
pxxiO and ft,0K haa already hn
renlliied on sulo of ore. All this t.n
Ik en In email bunehes of ore eloie tc
the sni fin e. Quite a uumber of uilnwri
am prospector are going luto lil
lie field, The section had boen en
llrdy Ignored and beyond a little a
H'HHiuent work, nothing wna dont
there. Now, with ore showing ut
worth ttioui-Hin- of dollnrs per ton, b
In likely to be beaid of around th
world. On Terra Illitiica crvek, not
far from tlieue new discoveries, nre
uoinbur of iniod liilnea, (intitbly the Los
nl U a steady producer of good or
wbiiu from $100 to fMO pel
ton.
V!mt copper and lend mlnee and di
posit are tlieru lu 8Urrii vounty? Neiu
t hlorltle, in the uoftlielTi part of tin
county, (here nre mines of tilth pisdf
copper ore, which are alxo rich In ill
ver, from Ave to alxty per cent, coppei
tiitil up to I.UtM ounces of silver per ton
The K'lvcr Monument of this grouj
hue pro lucid eomeihlng over ?Jisi.(si
Tbcee inlneH nine curry pmd gold val
nc, Ineliidlng the Columbus, ltcccnt
development on the Itoosler Hoy m
t'blorldc, have disclosed a fine con
lluuoil vein Of gold bearing ore
.inie of which aaeaya fourteen ounce
y iil per inn. i- - '.....i a ii.aking r
good khowing of ore, sjwvlai valnot
cuing foii otiucca gold vt ton. Tbi
Tiintii'l mme- Is a shipper of or
with it value of silver CiWi ounces, cop
per twenty two per cent., gold i..Vj
The May, aim In the name ills Hct, b
a good pr'niui-e- of biuh-m- ''
ODiii-- ore of the lor'
l"heri I a revival of Inter.-distric- t
and mnue h'h! prise ,.', i
found In the niny cliilins which hav
heeit Idle since I MM. Among the man;
.iropertlcM that will undoubtedly
fd from during the yeur Is the V.
S, TrcnKury, In the t'uchillo range, a
MS CALLS
RUGAZIHE' '1 le
A lADItS MAfJiryF.
Tbs A!Toct l miaiH1r rsertvtng
from all parts of Urn conn try, letters
ths bro ami following ques-
tions, To uiwr corriiMBd'ut, ti
plv rvllnMo, accurate and authentic
Information, aud to further adrams
pur grout tutiTcnta, la tbs pbject of tlila
xtlcle:
la gold found at Hlllsboro In quart
rein or In placer? lo both, lut irln-1lali- y
In fisaurs vein. Iliiwccn two
pod thru bundred claim liar bwn
on thesa Tiflm which show jmy
pra at th surrar and tba work dona
pa Uieaa arlw from taera assessment
Itoloa to th principal mines that bavt
been developed U a of 600 feet.
What li tba oatur of tba ore? Cop-
per and Iron aulphlda and aom ly
frw milling quart. With
(jyth tba or Ubooiih's smelting and
poncwutrallng material, The percen-
tal of copier u l ho ore plilppttl to the
ameltrrs a from one to twelve unit---
conroutratea sometime a high aa
twenty units. Bllloa In rruilu ore from
forty to eighty-fire- . Hnielier certifi-
cates ahow tho ore to tarry from two
' io fourteen pgncos of gold, from thrco
to elsty ounces silver. The bulk of the
pre and rontvntratus shipped, howvr,
Will average alut I TO per ton.
Ilaa there bfu any large production?
Th Opportunity group lint produced
JH1.000 tone of ore and over half a mil-
ium dollars. Th Bmiuiua iilno 7,000
lone and fX,000. The UU hinond B.0)0
tone ond over lw.otM. The are tbe
largest producwra ao far.
Are the milling facilities good? prao,
Pslljr the are uot-i- tie auvlng bin
Jieen from Dfty to eoventy five
pent at tbe bent. A modern cuetoiq
mill I Iwlly weded and a fortune
await tbe parties wbo will build one,
tfufllolent water and an Ideal concen-gatin- g
ore, wllu proper appltancea
pliioty to uliiuf per cent would be
h eavlng.
Will the owner let go may, or do
Jhey want the earth? They are reas-punbl-
people, but they are not giving
away their mlnee, or giving bonds on
longtime riilnhove. lMirlng the past
two yuare some thirty uiliie have been
old, mostly around A minis Vak, and
Mo blgheet price paid wna flT.Ooa
fltiat inlii. ana become the largest pro-tfiicl-
and tlie boat paying In tba dis-
trict and tbe owner would now nr.k
vary lingo mini. Tbe grimily inj-pr- o
V4 ;,r1c-- e of copper and tower
piusltlug rate have of Into been very
to th mine. Willi a good
wii.'tiin Ullll the progress would be
fiipld.
What are ore slight? From the
fiiluo ( tbe l;l I'nso sm .lor rrom $tl
jto fT par ); from mine to aitll 73
rente to fl.bi per ton.
What In the geological fnnnt'onT
rrtiptlv country tuck, by the s
cliissed it andeiilte; the ore vein
ate found accompunyliig dike of line
rallied felitlte and lrlxeye porphyrv
which cut thrnugh (lie country n"t'l
rt and sntittnvtmt, Host of the vein
are f ii lily rasy woikl)ig, on ilrlft con
tact (irlcce bnvo been frrnn fit lu $tl
per font. Incline ehiift on vein ui-- t
riieejiiy driven, but vertical bafta In
runntiy ri'U have guiicially bucu found
ery eiK-nlvi- .
la there much anow In winter Nt
rnougb te eweur by; the cllinnte, "in.
t r ami eiimnier, la, from a miner'
Jxillit of view, perfeot. No aimivelliKe
ftu no pticuuioula for tho miner to
fi rend.
ta there touch placer mining? Tbcra
an exieiiNive plnenr field which In
Mtn to locator and there are alwny
eionie meu at work who mnk from f
lo IS per dny. An oiraelonnl nuot
frlug up the average. Of con mo eoiue
neti are luckier ttutu niTieia, here na
t'lwh-e- . Moot of the gnht I found
within a few fmt of tho mirfnce. 'J'he
Miner aeoop up the pity streak dirt
ud run It lb ron -- U dry WHihlng
The lienroHt water dlatnnt
five in IV and aliout K) feet below the
avoid eel. Several eompaiitee have
liwn formed to work thee placera on
a high scale, but the Inimcme coat of
)rlnglnr In Murtlrloiit water haa made
fhe project apnar of doubtful profit
A bcw comany ha ri'fHsntly een
to exploit thl field with a ma--
"
;robably the very beat (uotbod a4
Uks k unaa4.
- iiiiml of th tola
put of tlie MltMtorn mltma, al'
I mK at dollar? Hetweeu two am"
nt4 a 'l'lil! tt'f l "Min
lla anyone made hlg money at enle
fug In flerra county Ip the Kliigeioo
dmnet the lndy I'rauklln. Hl.ick Oolt
Illlon. Sneriir1 Cometoi'k, t'aledint,
Kiiuenroo, Hi unIi Ilenp, Illlnol. 1 . iu-li-
V'fgiiiina, Iveyeiouo, CunilnTUi'd,
fi UtSMS)A Bm bsjitutiliil ceii("Otkm; rtim.iktn( V '.vtvti sawork : nmittfliuld httiis.H,. . nt Suit DO Kut Scnucrlh or, rnd ic ir Uft copytidy KeniR iihhI S.t! lot trims
Stylish, Reliable, Mmolf, Vin.dale, F.cnmifiiii jtl ami A hhniutclylrfecl-Klitliit- r Paper Pnltcrut
MS CALL
AWAY 1 OK YOUR
Ie (he Bent
AN Smi Allnwf it itn.-- ftrtttrM Insi
tSf llrtUlog Md J tlni-t- .
Inly lo mil t iiim r;lfll m.m- i- ll,(;l,r,Aal, f. iliin ,,1,1 i ntdly tVElr cityAnd Ii,m ii, m b in.,,! liiiin
THE McCALL CO..
ir wet tut st. s;w yok. --FLOUR rnrn, 4saw afJswaw
. Ilil . SO YEARS'k 1 "jf 4
CXPE.'iltNCa
On tb Mxrkpt.
f.t ia a' Hi nu Proilnct.on. If is
isth JVt,htid (iivep Kntire
Sfi!sfn' ii"it tit Tliose
1jfr-
Wjjo Use It Ftatrn ent
p'Vfsr Lep;al Blanks,
Letter Heads
lyl.'riMM I CT.
r)tilck)v M'rmm fur n':n.-ii- i I'rsjej whutitwr mix
:iiffutifn l (f"bBti p Usftr.' lo. "iitn'titiir4!- -
SDllI tT'1. I'Musll au H.t'V ftH ,..loi1Lj,
rstantii tKsi tltrttih Muihi A Co. rKlTt
Scictuinc fimizm.
A hsnttaomslr Ulimtrliloil nwlli. t xrnwt fir.
ut sny nl. M ci in.'. 1fi tour u. .ml In, L Sulilliyar. nrvo'wLn.
Uruuill OOliw. Ob r HU VuIukIoii. u. u
Location Notices,
Bill Ueali,
THE WHITE" LILY
Ifaudled by all tMi rchanta, and
fiJniiuHciurt'd by
J. E. HOI KINS,
A rrf-y- , - . N. Mtx.
grassed, tlint need only the .dlk'Kln;.
of wells and necessary puiiiplug uppa
ratus. Water bciaQtb tho aun'aei
there Is plenty, aa prpred by the mil
road wells. ;
Is the country suitable fot rnlsInK
Cue shovp aud goats? There are i till
number of peoije aheudy who claim
tu lii em-- (1 In this 1mi-itex-
in,l Jin-r- If uniiouUeilly rnwin 'oi
i ,
TH most notable event at this writ-
ing ut UlllsWo Is the oiH'iilns up of
the Inigo vein of rich gold oro on tin
:T foot !"vcl of ihc Snnke nili"
, lnt;iti frnnt ns o.irlii st liii tory, when
n mown treatoil by nra trns to le
. ut t in , me Sn .ko vi in ll Hp'i-i- l
noil llii t.. due, . b nt tl.'OOfHO. In
i ne levels aivive trie root wnll had been
Inllowt-d- , whereas this ore goes off to
iln hunulnir wall. It was hint. It
present discovery make practically a
new tultio of tho Snake and Insure a
large production for a long time to
ronie, Exrt estimate at from f150,
tKH) to f.TX),0(M) ou tlie ground already
kuowu. The ore la about one-four- th
first class J73 to f KK per ou, and tin.
renmlmler milling an ounce and ovri
per ton In roM. On tho same vein
further north In tho Itobtnll btouiuI
the leusoes hnve got Into a tainauaa
Mid will make a fortune thcietrom
the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Smelting A Milling Company are no'
hoisting very rich ore, and enough i
l
,i krt-- the mill In full ewlng. l'i
I'rosper mine, In the aaine vicinity, f
,'iko doing well and beginning to sho,
it rewnid for the development of tl
pnst year. In the Tlerra Ulanca dl
irlet there Is an Important dlscovei
of lend carbonate ore of gi"et prutnU
iu liiv iiiuuuiii iiinirici a niiiiiuer ,.
goiMl strikes, Imtli In old and new pni
ertlee, nre reported. The lmincns'l,.
rich gold ores found In the Ivanhm
and ICmiMirla mines, and also lu tlx
Ore.it ItepnMIc group nt (Draft on, ari
warrant enough for furthr aearch It
that dlrwtlon A New York rompnnt
hns Ix-- orsnnly.ivl and lncoriiorate.l
for the ptirchnse and operation ef the
lllllhboro mines, among which tin
fisn.tl tTiMip pnrchae Is completei?
ami short-tim- e options are held on th
tJartleld. McKlnley and others. Phf
tVh Ks mine coiimanv' capital tin
heen enlarged, a new manager ap
poluted and active development wt!'
riii t In order. So many favrali'i
'
',i:ci' f si !stnit!iit progresa enrot:'
Hi,, U '.;( thi; - Hh the new re..
tms dcmsno roa aStevens Pistols
i iNcataaista rapidly.Ilave been making for 37 years the
TIP IP .22 Bhort K. F fi50
The PIAMOND, blusd hsrmt,iilokcl frame, open or hb sod ihp
sights
Bams with barral t.SO
Saat'i F Route.
The Most D rect Line to
Kansas Citv St I nun l;-i- o
-
--
Jioston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul
And All Northern and Eastern Poit ts.
O
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track,'
if liillis to the east of Chloride,
there are lime-shal- contact deponiu
of lead carlxiiiate am gnlena. also of
eoppi-- r pyrites, and titer are ponlUIII-li-
of very gnat reward for email
Investment lu thl dlrvctlon. At H"r
tnoiii, llllUboro aud Chloride,
there Is one jt tbe snosH steadily pro-dncll-
mining camja In Kcw Mexico;
siiijiII as yet, but with a great futui-e-
.
As at Kingston, the surface has Peen
well prospected for silver deposits aud
over fl.tsnMS-K- ) hns Uh'O etH'unnl. Sys-
tematic development aud pro-- r reiluc-tlo- n
work for the utilisation of lower
grade ores are uow netnied. The low-grad- a
orva are especially noticeable
...a um air tuent umts of sucu vie
In sight In many of the mines. Copper
aud b ad re ars foi.nd In grvat quan-
tity lu tbe Cabaiio. east tsf tb UJ
(;!" Earflu aud a few utier ,
The rHsninnd Plasol will ahoot a O. R.
catp, .22 Hbort or .22 lon nllo nartridga.
HTFVFNM RIFI.KS art alao km.wo
tlie world over, liaua ia price (rum
H 00 o 173.0V.
rVnd aia.tr, for eataloc deaorlMne our
comtileae ia aod ooulaiuiua- - iuiurm.
Uon to ab 4S ra.
Elegant I'ullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains,
D.iily Tourist Slrcping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and'Chicago. Toi tist Slrt j irq; ars sei.ii-weekl- y to St Paul
and Minneapolis, and oncerach week to St, Louis and Boston,
AH trains not having dinirg cars stop for meals at the
imous Santa Fe Ror.te Harvt y Hc 'ses. Full ir.foimatioB
i'd lully fi.rnish d i j on ypplicaticf :i
UI.O F Pop.
L F. k P A.
W I', E ROW MI, T. F- - & P. A.. E! Pun Thm
Tie J. TftEis Aims iio Tool Co.
hfli up to !St'i made an output ot
tflght pillllpR tiiiiKi- - of fcllver. eoM
at au averut;e prW of 13 nnm pit
aiiOKc. All of tliene mine, loml.' hirgr
f riiflu, fron twenty per cent, on tin
f f Ut I "it H'l n. lien p
i ,i Im'v K(ukliq iiJ o be iI
t. 0. las CHICOPIE FsllS. MASS.
